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JOHN C. PARRISH
Plumbing and Healing

Day Phone 6893 Southern Pihea Night Phone 6814

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED

D. C. JENSEN

Where Cleaning and Prices Are Better!

Fields Plumbing & Heating Co.
PHONE 5952 

PINEHURST. N. C.

All Types of Plumbing, Heating, 
(G. E. Oil Burners) 

and Sheet Metal Work

4/5 QT. $3.25

Graves Mutual Insurance Agency
HENRY L. GRAVES GLADYS D. GRAVES

1 & 3 Professional Building
LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FHA and Direct

P. O. Box 290 Southern Pines. N. C. Phone 2*2201

KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY 
A BLEND

eiCNOCD ANO BOTTLED BT

SCHENLEY DISTILLERS. INC
fSANREOAT. KENTUCNT

DMVE CAREFULLY — SAVE A LIFE!

Looks at Books

Tate’s Bt^auty Shop
157 E. New Hampshire Ave.

Ground Floor--Telephone 2-7505

Wm. I. (Shorty) Barbour Betty Baldwin
Owner Manager

, 84 PROOF.7096 GRAIN NEUTRAl SriRITS 
ICHENIEY DISTILLERS. INCORPORATED • LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

By CONSTANCE FOSTER
People are talking about . . .
Good hammock reading for hot 

days ahead. That means a little 
on the light side, if you please. 
Pauses should not be for trying to 
fathom the deeper meaning you 
suspect in a passage but for just 
idly day-dreaming or taking a sip 
of lemonade beside you. A ham
mock, a tall frosty glass with a 
straw, and a rousing good book in 
your limp hand,—it’s the perfect 
recipe for summer. So here are 
a few suggestions for books that 
seem to go with temperatures in 
the 90s.

THE HIDDEN FLOWiER, by 
Pearl Buck, John Day, $3.50.

This bock is pleasant reading. 
It has definite implications of so
cial significance but Mrs. Buck 
doesn’t hit you over the head with 
them. Much later,—next fall, per
haps, when the weather is more 
conducive to serious thinking,— 
you’ll mull them over again. At 
least I couldn’t forget the prob
lem of racial intolerance this 
story poses. After living for' a 
few hours with pretty Japanese 
Josui and the young American 
lieutenant who- falls in love with 
her, you can’t help being deeply 
moved by the outcome. They 
marry over the objections of both 
sets of parents. Josui’s parents re
lent although her father’s heart 
is broken, for he knows better 
than she what difficulties are in
volved.

Allen’s mother proves obdurate, 
however, and will not even re
ceive her new daughter-in-law. 
She manages to turn up evidence 
that they are not legally married, 
since a Buddhist ceremony is not 
binding in the U. S., and Allen 
cannot remarry Josui in Virginia 
on account of an old law forbid
ding marriage between the races.

The young couple try the 
anonymity of life in New York, 
but Allen hasn’t the essential in
tegrity to stick it out. In a city 
apartment Josui hasn’t the glamor 
of an ancient culture which he 
sensed in Kyoto. He drifts back 
home, so lacking in empathy that 
he doesn’t realize he has fathered 
a child. Josui has too much in
nate self-respect to force on him 
a responsibility she knows he is 
too weak to welcome.

The “world child’’ born of this 
blind union of East and 'West is 
the star in the sky of the future, 
harbinger of a better day when we 
world-people may understand 
each other better. In short, in spite 
of our sorry mistakes and inade
quacies, life goes on and we can
not thwart its larger thrusts to
ward growth and improvement. 
That is what Mrs. Buck seems to 
be telling us in a singularly mov
ing, eloquent way.

LOVE IS A WOUND, by Worth 
Tuttle Hedden, Crown Publishers, 
$3.75.

Southern stories always have a 
charm all their own, flavored by 
the mimosa trees and sleepy 
drawl of the conversation. So I’ve 
included this one in our list, even 
though it is grim at times. Here’s 
a domestic triangle that will grip 
you. There’s a young Methodist 
preacher, David Humiston, and 
two sisters. Ora and Ellen, both 
of whom are interested in more 
than his ability to preach a rous
ing sermon. Each of the three pro
tagonists of this battle in the par
sonage tells a portion of it. EUen 
gets the minister because she is 
younger and prettier. But Ora 
never calls quits. She moves in 
and takes over the establishment, 
acting as if David and the chil
dren were hers. Mrs. Hedden 
makes everything that happens 
seem believable, and the reader 
can’t help sympathizing .with the 
problems of these weak but en
tirely human personalities who 
get caught in the web of their 
own frailities. It’s an intensely 
penetrating study of human na
ture at its best and worst. Ora’s 
love is a wound that never heals. 
One suspects that it was really 
self-love,—that ugly, festering 
sore,—^which proved to be the un
doing of what might otherwise 
have been a happy family. At 
least you won’t go to sleep while 
reading this tale, thangs to Mrs. 
Hedden’s witchery in the telling 
of it. She’s a North Carolina 
woman by birthright and hasn’t 
forgotten any of the childhood 
memories that make this book au
thentic as a picture of the South 
several decades ago.

EAST SIDE GENERAL, by 
Frank G. Slaughter, Doubleday, 
$3.50.

Here’s a rousing good hospital 
story if you like the drama of 
what goes on in the struggle be
tween life and death as much as 
I do. We are all pretty naturally 
curious about glimpses behind the 
scenes, into a doctor’s contacts 
with suffering and life in the 
raw. Here it is at its rawest, too! 
At any moment the whole of Man- 
hatten may be blown to Kingdom 
Come by the explosion of radio
active chemicals, stolen from Oak 
Ridge and lodged in the brewery

next door to the hospital. Mean
time two surgeons are fighting a 
battle with themselves. Should 
they let the women in their lives 
corrupt their ideals and make 
life easier for them? You might 
almost be viewing sonSe of the 
operations that take place by tel
evision, so vividly are they re
corded by this author who him
self is a doctor. The whole hospi
tal is about to go up in smoke 
during the, last one and not for 
anything would I disclose what 
happens. It’s unfair to authors 
who hope you will buy their 
books! It’s equally unfair to read
ers on a summer day. This one 
will keep you awake long enough 
to find out for yourself. And 
you won’t be disappointed in the 
outcome any more than Andy 
Gray, surgeon extraordinary, was. 
After all, we expect medicine to 
triumph in the end!

Local, County Students Win Degrees 
At Commencements Held Far And Near

CEPHAS TAYLOR PATCH III, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Patch, received the Bachelor 
of Science degree at commence
ment exercises held last Friday 
morning at Washington and Lee 
university, Lexington, 'Va. He was 
the only senior to receive a de

gree in chemistry. He has pre
viously received the Lind medal in 
chemistry, and the Taylor schol-

major in music. As a student she 
was president of the Presbyterian 
student group, a member of the 
glee club, the athletic board, the 
Christian Association cabinet.

BOBBY STEWART of Carthage 
was among these graduating from 
Presbyterian Junior college at 
Maxton last Friday. Bobby

arship in mathematics. He high school
go to Princeton in September on department with second honors.

Ruggles Attends 
Study Course 
On Alcoholism

John S. Ruggles, chairman of 
the alcoholism committee of the 
State Hospitals Board of Controls, 
is attending a study course being 
held this week at Chapel Hill, 
sponsored jointly by the N. C. Al
coholics Rehabilitation program 
and the University of North Caro
line Extension division.

The study course, of a type not 
previously held in this state, is 
featuring a wide range of topics 
on the social, medical, religious 
and educational problems grow
ing out of the abuse of alcohol 
and the illness of alcoholism.

The studies are being directed 
by Raymond G. McCarthy, exec
utive director of the Yale Plan 
Clinic and author of many books, 
educational manuals and other 
works in the field of alcohol prob
lems. Administration is in the 
hands of ARP Director S. K. Proc
tor and Extension Division Di 
rector Russell Grumman. Attend
ing are persons from all over the 
state whose work or interests 
bring them into contact with 
problems of alcohol and mental 
health instruction, in schoolroom, 
church, factory or home.

a fellowship, to be an assistant in
structor and laboratory assistant, 
and do graduate work.

He attended Southern Pines 
High school, graduated from Bel
mont Abbey, and, after several 
years’ Navy service, entered 
Washington and Lee in 1948.

JENE BOWEN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Bowen of 345 East 

I Illinois avenue, received his dl
l'ploma as a college sophomore at 
1 Campbell college, Buies Creek, 
last Friday, and will continue his 
education at State college, Ra
leigh.

Jene, known as Tink to his' 
young friends here, attended Elise 
High school at Robbiai: and spent 
his senior year at Southern Pines 
High school, graduating in June 
1949. After working a while at 
Robbins he entered Campbell col
lege, where he has been an out
standing athlete and varsity foot
ball player.

KATHARINE CURRIE of Car
thage was one of 103 seniors re
ceiving the Bachelor of Arts de
gree in commencement exercises 
at Agnes Scott college, Decatur, 
Ga., Monday of last week.

Miss Currie, daughter of W. H. 
Currie, took her degree with

His academic standing has been 
high since his entrance last Sep
tember. Bobby plans to enter 
Davidson college in the fall. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Myrton 
Stewart of Carthage. Mrs. Stewart 
is a member of the woman’s ad
visory board at PJC.

Several other Moore County 
young people were graduating 
from colleges, universities and 
other institutions of learning last 
week.

Among these were Frances Ann 
Clegg, Carthage, B. S., Woman’s 
college; Kay Boyette, Carthage, 
B. A. University of North Caro
lina; Ruth Knight Tillman, Car
thage, B. S., Woman’s college; 
Lilly Ellen Wise, Carthage, Peace; 
Wesley Ray McCaskill, Pinebluff, 
B. A., University of North Car
olina; Robert S. Barefield, Aber
deen, B. D., Duke; Mary R. Mc

Caskill, Carthage, B. D., Duke; 
James R. Regon,'Aberdeen, B. D., 
Duke; Zeb 'Vance Moss, Aberdeen, 
B, A., Wake Forest; Kathryn Dea
ton Kuzminski, Pinebluff, A. B., 
Flora Macdonald; Billy Finnison, 
Carthage, Pfeiffer Junior college.

Telephone

2-6161

Powell

Funeral Home

D. A. Blue. Jr. 
Southern Pines 

24 hour Ambulance Serrlce

PIANOS
Cole Piano Company

Neill A. Cole Prop.

Piano Sales and Serrioe 
Phone 92-L

Three Points Sanford

The Prudential Insurance Company 
of America

L. T. "Judge" Avery, Special Agent
Box 1278 SOUTHERN PINES Tel. 2-4353

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as 
Executrix of the Estate of Harry 
P. Johnstbn, deceased, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the said estate to present 
them to the undersigned, duly 
verified, on or before April 19 
1953, or this notice will be plead
ed in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to the said estate 
will please make immediate pay
ment.

Dated this 19th. day of April 
1952.
DELLA JOHNSTON, Executrix 
ml6-j20inc

PILOT ADVERTISING PAYS

SEVEN SIM
90 PROOF
$3.65
4|5 quart

$2.30
Full Pint
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"ROCKff 88 eiVfS 
B8LIAR

MAKE A 
DATE 

WITH THE

No doubt about it—^people who buy n«w cars 
today are interested in power. Power for per
formance! Power for safety! Power for comfort 
and driving ease! That’s why Oldsmobile’s 
new Super "88”—with more horsepower per

dollar than any other car on the market—^is 
such an outstanding motor car value. There’s 
160 high-compression horsepower, in that new 
"Rocket” Engine. And along with all this 
power ... a line-up of new features that can’t

*Hydra.Matie 
Super 'Driven GM 
Hydraulic Steering, 
Autronic-Eye op* 
tiontU a$ extrd coat.

be found in any other car near the price: GM 
Hydraulic Steering* . . . Hydra-Matic Super 
Drive* . . . new Stabilized Chassis . . . plus 
Oldsmobile’s reyolntionary new Autronic-Eye. * 
Call us today—^make a date with the "88”!

i------------------- SEE YOUR NEAREST O L D S M O B I L E D E A L E R -------------

CHERRY MOTOR SALES
Robert F. Arey, Qext. Manager

Phone 2-4411 Southern Pines, N. C.

THE KEYS ARE WAITING! DRIVE OUR SPECIAL "ROCKET" SHOW CAR TODAY!


